
 

 
FURNITURE DONATION CRITERIA 

 
Due to space limitations, we are currently only accepting new or gently used furniture that fits our criteria 
below. All items must be working, clean with no rips, holes, or stains.  Furniture must be from a smoke-free 
household, free of pet stains and suitable to put into our homes immediately.  
 
Families Forward shares a partnership with Goodwill O.C. in which some furniture is exchanged for Goodwill 
store vouchers; these vouchers are used by our housing families to purchase furniture that suits their family’s 
needs and location. All furniture donations are subject to exchange through this partnership.  
 
Please understand that our availability to pick up furniture items depends greatly upon time of year (typically 
January-June) and current warehouse space. Due to our Seasonal Holiday programs, we are unable to conduct 
most furniture pick-ups during July-August and October-December.  
 

Cities we may pick up from: 

Aliso Viejo    Corona Del Mar    Irvine 
Laguna Beach    Laguna Hills    Laguna Niguel 
Lake Forest    Mission Viejo    Newport Beach  
Rancho Santa Margarita   San Juan Capistrano   Tustin  
Foothill Ranch 

 

Furniture items we accept: (Items MUST be in very good condition with no stains, tears or holes) 

Bed frames/box springs/headboards     Dressers  
Bookshelves       End tables (no glass tops)  
Bunk beds       Mattresses (twin/full/queen)  

Coffee tables (no glass tops)     Nightstands 

Cribs & Crib Mattresses      Sofas - loveseats  

Dining tables (no glass tops)     Sofas – sectionals 

Dining chairs       Toddler Beds    
             

Appliances (Must be less than 10 years old and in good working order): 

Washers       Refrigerators  

Dryers - gas        

 

We DO NOT accept the following: 

Any appliance over 10 years old       Patio Furniture 
China Cabinets       Recliners 
Entertainment Units/TV Stands     Sleeper sofas, trundle beds  
King Sized anything (Mattresses/bed frames, etc.) 
 
 

If you are interested in donating furniture, please fill out the form on our website at: https://www.families-
forward.org/donate/#donate-furniture  
 
Specific questions may be directed to furniture@families-forward.org. Thank you! 
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